
         Rev. Mark Persall, a native Texan, spent over 20 years on Taiwan.  While living in Taiwan his primary 

responsibilities included training church planting teams across Asia.  Mark's experience in leadership and team

development helped create many effective teams. His passion for helping people achieve their goals and dreams

was sustaining growth. Prior to living in Asia, Mark lived in Texas and California where he was a computer 

marketing manager for a large firm. Mark is a certified executive coach and licensed organizational development 

consultant.  He has been married to Kandy for 30 years. They have two married daughters and  two grandsons. 

包百毅牧師乃德州本土人，曾在台灣事奉二十年。在台期間主要職務爲訓練亞洲教會植堂，因著包牧師的

領導和訓練團隊的專長成立了很多有效的小组。他那助人爲樂的熱情幫助了很多人達到了他們的夢想和持

續的成長。當包牧師還未到亞洲事奉前，曾在加州一間大規模的電腦公司任職市場經理。現時包牧師

持有組織發展顧問執業牌照。包牧師和師母(Kandy）已婚30年，有一對已婚女兒和兩個外孫。

      Mark Heavener has a master’s degree in Cross-cultural Ministries and experience in networking various 

cultural groups with those doing cross-cultural work. Mark is an Intercultural Ministries Strategist with the             

Office of Intercultural Ministries of the BGCT. The mission of this Office is to continually create contextualized

strategies and resources through relationship networks; focusing on growing the immigrant and refugee churches

and mobilizing Texas Baptists to reach out to the new people groups within our state.  This includes connecting

 with every intercultural congregation at the point of their need or desire. We relate to approximately 275 

congregations/groups throughout the state and to any congregation who is seeking to build relationships and 

ministry with people of a language other than English or Spanish.

      Rev. JimBo is in his fourth and final year at New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary where he is pursuing a 

Master of Divinity in Urban Missions. He has been happily married for over 7 years, has 2 boys and a little girl on

the way. Serving in various missions capacities for about 8 years now. For four years JimBo ran an intercity 

ministry in Hattiesburg, MS as well as worked with int'l students at University of Southern Mississippi. Mr. Stewart 

is currently the Student Ministry Pastor at Calvary Baptist Church in New Orleans and Youth Ministry Director

for the New Orleans Baptist Association. 

       Dr. Barry Landrum is our Interim Senior Pastor. He was graduated from Mississippi College, and earned a

Master of Theology Southern Seminary in Louisville, Kentucky and a Doctor of Ministry from New Orleans 

Seminary. He has been in ministry for about 50 years.  Dr. Landrum retired from West University Baptist 

Church and has served as Interim Pastor at multiple churches, most recently at Wilcrest Wilcrest Baptist 

Church. He and his wife, Charlotte, have been married since 1963 and have 3 children and 13 grandchildren.

       梁德舜牧師畢業於香港浸信會神學院。曾在香港大埔與及美國曉士頓牧會多年，現爲德州休士頓

恩典華人浸信會顧問牧師，德州休士頓亞裔傳道人反罪惡委員會主席，香港浸信會出版社(國際)有限

公司董事。曾任美加華人浸信會聯會署理總幹事，香港浸信會神學院教會行政教授。梁牧師還積極參與

本地及海外教會各項事工；行終遍歐亞、非及南美洲、澳洲及紐西蘭等逾四十九個國家，應邀擔任佈道、
培靈及差傳等聚會，主持執事、教牧同工退修會等講道事奉。

       陳蓮香姊妹畢業于輔仁大學，曾任香港福音證主協會基督教教育事工部幹事、中國主日學協會教材部

幹事、台灣福音證主協會總幹事、現任美國福音證主協會總幹事。该机构成立于 1982年，是一個服事

華人教會的基督教機構，藉出版、傳播事工、教會培訓事工、中國福音事工與其他服務，輔助普世華人

教會在基督裏增長，在各處見證基督及拓展神的國度。目前總部設於休士頓，於聖荷西、羅省、芝加哥、

馬利蘭分別設有辦公室，服事當地教會。在中國則以提供各類簡體字培訓資源，提供工人培訓、幫助教會
建立主日學為主要事工。

       中國信徒佈道會為多元化差會。「福音傳華民、恩澤遍萬邦」是今天中信傳福音的主要策略，差派

宣教士前往世界各地華人聚居之處，先用母語向當地華人宣講福音，然後透過當地華人信徒再傳給其他

民族，以使萬邦也繼而得著福音的恩澤。講員梁明彪弟兄乃中信曉士頓福音中心委員會主席。梁弟兄是

曉士頓西南華人浸信會執事，是一位資深的結構/機械工程師專長于深海石油和天然氣生産設施。明彪
已婚，并育有三個兒女。

       劉漢中弟兄乃華傳國際董事及帶職宣教部門執行主任，負責徵召及訓練帶職宣教士。劉弟兄畢業於

加州理工學院及普林斯頓大學，獲化學工程博士。任職於蜆殼國際石油勘探開採公司三十年, 現任採油

工藝和化學總工程師兼任德州大學石油工程系客座教授。劉弟兄曾就讀於曉士頓神學研究院及西方

神學院，獲教牧博士及宣教學博士。曾任基督海外使團帶職宣教士及不同教會差傳執事。劉弟兄生於香
港，妻子徐麗芬生於東馬。他們現居曉士頓市，育有兩男孩均高中生。
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